rAxiomatec Inc,, Ginza, HrO (-1250Pa ) was obtained at 10V with 120 nm gap. In this condition, flow velocity was 100 pnr/s with a load of the lcm capillary. This pumping ability is considered to be enough for typical microfluidics applications. The power consumption at this condition was 0.1 mW, which is l/1000 of l0pm gap c:ne for same pressure.
Finally, measuremenf of Na* and K* concentrations employing the chip of Fig. 2 followed the next procedure:
(1) All paths in the chip were filled with 1/10 PBS. (2) Wister rafs whole blood of several ten nl was put into the inlet reservoir. (3) The blood was introduced into the capillary by the EOF pump arranged at the downstream.
(4) The serum was separated from the blood by the centrifuge separation in a U shape cannel of the chip. (5) The serum was transported again by the EOF pump. As Figure 5 . Transportation of senrm by EOF pump.
shown in Fig 5, 
